Here are some examples of the opportunities we have for volunteers…
Beach trailer volunteer

Volunteer minibus driver
If you enjoy…

If you enjoy…


far reaching views of the coast and
Slapton Ley
 meeting people and learning about
the nature reserve
 sharing your love of the local area
with adults and children
Summer holidays (late July to September)





driving
working with friendly staff and children
and want to discover more about the wildlife
and landscape of South Devon
We will provide training in minibus driving if needed.

from one to five days a week, 12 noon-4pm.

This is not all we have to offer. We also

Volunteer Lab and Field Equipment Technician

need support with admin, marketing,

We are looking for someone who likes fixing things to keep our lab and

within our education department, on the

field equipment in good working order, to include…

reserve,






weekly stock-take.
basic repairs e.g. mending tape measures and replacing
batteries.
making basic equipment e.g. Quadrat frames for
monitoring vegetation.
could include soldering electrical equipment.

delivering

activities

and

workshops to children and families, data
collation and analysis, we may start a
community garden to grow food for the
centre… the list goes on!

Why not get in touch?

Please contact: Lizzy Mooney
T: 01548 581512/ 078125 68157
E: volunteer.sl@field-studies-council.org

Why volunteer with us? Enjoy tea and

part of a nationwide organization called

delicious homemade

Field Studies Council (FSC) who cares

cakes.

for

the

National

Nature

Reserve.

www.slnnr.org.uk

Discover more about the
wildlife and landscape

The organisation: FSC is a charity
dedicated to helping people of all ages

of South Devon from the Start Bay Coast
to the rivers of Dartmoor.

to experience the environment at first
hand; to discover, explore and be

Conservation
Library
Marketing
Admin
Trail monitor
Data collation
Equipment technician
Minibus driver
Social media
Beach trailer

Who are we? Slapton Ley Field Centre is

Volunteer

inspired by the natural world.
www.field-studies-council.org
What do we do? The Field Centre has

To support our work inspiring people of

developed an excellent reputation for

all ages across Britain, to discover,

the delivery of high quality Geography

explore and be inspired by the natural

and Biology courses at ‘A’ level. We also

world.

provide courses for visiting university

Why not get in touch and find out more?

groups and individuals for professional
development
including

and

family

learning

Please contact: Lizzy Mooney

children’s

T: 01548 581512/ 078125 68157

leisure
breaks,

activities, adult courses (natural history

E: volunteer.sl@field-studies-council.org

and art) and free events.

Address:
Slapton Ley Field Centre & NNR

Where are we? Slapton Ley Field Centre

Slapton, Kingsbridge, Devon, TQ7 2QP

is located on the seaward side of Slapton
village. The 93 bus from Dartmouth and
Kingsbridge
Reserve.

stops

at

the

Nature
@FSCSlaptonLey
www.facebook.com/FSCSlaptonLeyFieldCentre

…needs you!
Become a Volunteer
We are always looking to recruit new
volunteers to join our amazing team.

